
Merton Football Club - Registration form for training  
 

www.mertonfc.co.uk         www.facebook.com/mertonfc        @MertonFC1910 
   

The oldest amateur football club in the London Borough of Merton, the Club was founded in 1910 and from humble 
beginnings, has grown steadily to become firmly established today, with six men’s teams competing in the Southern 
Amateur League and a youth section of six teams competing in the Surrey leagues.   
 
Our aims are to be:- 
 

 Successful on the pitch: in terms of winning matches, trophies and promotions, achieving a good level of 
discipline / respect and providing a good standard of football in the local area.  

 Successful off the pitch: in terms of creating a welcoming atmosphere / good club spirit within the 
clubhouse and amongst both our playing and non-playing membership, operating positively in financial 
terms and striving to improve its facilities. 

 

Our season runs from September to April and home games are at Joseph Hood Recreation Ground on Saturday 
afternoons.  A season comprises of about 20 league games and each team enters at least 2 cups. 
 

How pre-season training works:  Pre-season training is a mixture of fitness and football.  We are looking for people 
that can contribute to the aims of the club and pre-season training enables both the club and new players to identify 
if they are a good match for each other.  The more you attend the more of a chance you have of being noticed by the 
team managers and we look to involve as many new players as we can in the pre-season friendlies in August. 
 

From July 13th to August 31st 2016, we will train on Wednesday nights at Joseph Hood Recreation Ground, Martin 
Way, Morden, SW20 9BU (this is also where our home ground / clubhouse is).  From September 7th, training switches 
to a floodlit all-weather surface at St Mark’s Academy, Mitcham.  We have qualified fitness and football coaches.  
 

Fees:  Annual membership is £75.00 per annum for players aged 22 or over or b) £30.00 per annum for players aged 
16-21.  Match subs is £10 per game (£5 for U21s) which covers kit and equipment, training, laundry, pitch hire, 
referee, changing facilities and a meal afterwards.  
 

Still interested in joining Merton Football Club?  Then please complete the form below and we will email you out a 
membership pack and get you involved in pre-season friendlies.   
  

 ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------- 

Please tear off and hand in - Please complete legibly 
 

 
The information you supply will be used by Merton Football Club for administrative purposes within the terms of the Data Protection Act 1998.  

Full name  

Address  

  

Town  

County  

Post code   

  

Date of birth  

  

Primary e-mail address @ 

Phone number (Pref. mobile)  

Previous clubs  

Playing position  

How did you discover Merton FC?  

http://www.mertonfc.co.uk/
http://www.facebook.com/mertonfc

